
Telling Your Brokerage 
Story… 

Today’s High Tech Low Touch World



“The competitor to be feared is one who never 
bothers about you at all, but goes on making his 
own business better all the time”

--Henry Ford



The basic premise of today…

Growing a real estate company is 
about playing the “long game”, 
consistency will ultimately win the day!



The “Stockdale Paradox”
An unwavering faith that you can and will prevail 

regardless of difficulties, while having the discipline 
to confront the most brutal facts of your reality.



Almost all REMAX Brokers have a great story to 
tell, but in the vast majority of cases, the story 

isn’t told until the recruiting appointment.

Ongoing promotion bridges the gap between 
presenting value, and the actual recruiting 

meeting



An agent can get REACTIVE brokerage assistance 
from every office in the land.

What they can’t get, and what many agents are 
craving, is PROACTIVE brokerage assistance.

The consistent promotion of PROACTIVE 
strategies is where recruiting happens.

The Playing Field…



Promotion allows a potential recruit to not only 
get to know you, but also to see what your 
office has to offer!

Promotion  allows the recruit to experience the 
level of thinking in your office, and how your 
office could be a fit for their business

Building value around the known agent issues 
creates more opportunity for appointments

Why does it work?



1. A Passion for People
2. Making The Decision to Scale
3. Understanding the Metrics of Ownership
4. Hiring Talent (staff)
5. Understanding and Promoting Office Value
6. Embracing the Importance of Growth

6 Keys to Success



WORLD 
CLASS 
VALUE

What Are You Building?

PASSION

ECONOMIC 
ENGINE

DESTINATION
OFFICEWORLD 

CLASS 
VALUE



The 2 topics of promotion:
REMAX/Office Specific Value

Unbranded Agent Issue Content



Mindset Past Client Systems
Agent Materials Scripts and Dialogues
Buyer Presentation Listing Presentation 
Lead Generation Lead Conversion
Business Plan Ideas Communication Strategies
Value Propositions Pricing Strategy
Social Media Tips Specific REMAX Tools

Within each of these topics is a wealth of promotion material

Promotion Topics



Messaging



Total Audience

Engaged Audience

Follow-up

Appointment

Join

LEVERAGE



Differentiate

Defend Disrupt
Sustainability

The Three D’s of Long-Term Success



Disruption is a “black and white” issue…either you are disrupting 
or you are being disrupted. NOTHING ever remains the same!  

In order to DISRUPT, you must be STRATEGIC!!

Strategic Communication:
Facebook postings  (Daily/Weekly)

New agents, Office Activities, Regional Events, RE/MAX LLC/Integra    
Reposts 

Outside Training/ZOOM Events (Monthly)
CE,  Skills Training Events, Leverage Training Events
Panel Discussions ( potential recruits as panelists)

Disruption is not an “EVENT”



Email Campaigns (Bi-weekly)
Emails to engaged recruits with phone/text follow-up

UNBRANDED FB page (repost on your personal page)

Mastermind Groups (Quarterly)
Invite agents from all offices, You merely facilitate and help choose 
topics for agents to discuss

Strategic Communications



Real Estate Symposium (Annually)
Annual Event, Not just real estate specific, open to general public and 
agents, Positions your company as the “go to” information resource

Co-Broker Happy Hour (Monthly)
Invite all agents from previous month’s sales, Invite all of your 
associates, Don’t stop if no-one from  another company shows up in the 
beginning, Take LOTS of pictures and leverage with FACEBOOK posts

Strategic Communications



Agent Testimonials (Bi-Weekly)
Survey agents as to what they deem to be the best issues of your office, 
Post on FB, utilize BombBomb, etc. to promote.  

Pre-Recruiting Packet 
Create a packet and mail to the home of recruit after appointment is booked.
(Dramatically enhances # of agents who show up for meeting)

Strategic Communications







Video

Direct Mail

Social Media

Live/Zoom Training

Text Messages

Promotion Methodology:



Video



Standardized/Scheduled
Do these from a “studio” type setting with consistency 
(weekly or bi-weekly)

Impromptu
Can be done from anywhere…car, outside, home, office, meeting etc.  

These are “quick hits”,  a shorter video around an idea that came 
out of something you read, or a conversation you just had.

These videos have no set schedule, but more is better!

Two Video Types



Create a script, or list of key points/big ideas (Standardized Videos)

Practice

Record

Post (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Email to target list)

Track Engagement

The Steps



Try to keep standard videos to less than 2 minutes, with no 
more than 1 actionable item/thought per video

Impromptu videos should be less than 1 minute

Length



Make sure that you are looking at the light source

Avoid rear light

For scheduled videos, invest in a light ring/phone stand

Lighting Basics



If using your phone, always make sure that you are looking at the 
camera, not the screen

Can’t seem to keep “camera focus”?

Turn your phone around so that you can’t see the screen.
Easier to stay focused, and Bonus!  The CAMERA is BETTER!

Aim for comfort, not perfection!

Get Comfortable with the Camera








Content should be specific, actionable, and for the most 
part…UNBRANDED

Some, (but not all) content should contain a “call to action” for 
the viewer,  the opportunity to download or request a tangible 

item to help their business

This creates a new (better) recruiting list of agents who have 
engaged in your materials and ideas

Content



DIRECT MAIL



Message:  It’s Different Here
You Should Be Here

REMAX OFFICE SPECIFICS:
Agent Production Numbers
Market Share
Average Income Per Agent
Average Transactions Per Agent
Testimonials From Agents
“Look Who Joined Us”

OTHER MAILERS:
Invitations to Training Events
Specific Agent Tools

Buyer Questionnaires
Pre-Listing Questionnaires
Thank You Notes (cross sales)

Monthly 
Postcards 
sent to 
Home 
Addresses



SOCIAL MEDIA











LIVE/ZOOM 
TRAINING



Carl SanFilippo
September 12 at 8:51am ·
Register now this Friday for The Blueprint to Building a Successful Real Estate Team. Training is 
from 10-12 at the Days Inn in East Brunswick

[Training] The Blueprint to Build a Successful Real Estate Team
Building a real estate team can be one of the best things an agent do, and it can also be the worst thing 
an agent can do. The blueprint will layout: When am I ready to…
Learn More
EVENTBRITE.COM

Strategic Communications

https://www.facebook.com/carl.san12?hc_ref=ART2rEMoZViHSQpIoLL6HpINYgdoh0hYoCQvaxafEvnNQZGy3bZKqjS8Z2fSaa7mDcQ&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/carl.san12/posts/10155545785915729
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/training-the-blueprint-to-build-a-successful-real-estate-team-tickets-37675154401
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://www.eventbrite.com/e/training-the-blueprint-to-build-a-successful-real-estate-team-tickets-37675154401&h=ATN6kkAwLjzCex0T5SKx4b5An0VZ8vHJcdwTG66IHhhxDYjFGPX3icZ8NCLTPBKVDVv7dpmlOoOb0lNbw0Vx7GU5gt7B3LjYawKSnElBny2-WRM03_YhVEsQU-LNNoHu_aYzfiOXFyKl50bwwjLQ96MNcvBNNHuLOCsy2w7mOMI0muGgWdjAoAoMSOPDcHns-FBsUNhA0M87Stc-d9QJWSTGQvQZV-7Vi2Ahx9N9sUvGcxxxxbnS_CEzHcQw6RE_zWlRJtw8P169s0ybxnFetjTJ
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/training-the-blueprint-to-build-a-successful-real-estate-team-tickets-37675154401
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/training-the-blueprint-to-build-a-successful-real-estate-team-tickets-37675154401


Carl SanFilippo
October 6 at 4:02pm · East Brunswick, NJ ·
Please Join Us for our referral rainmaker training at the East Brunswick Public Library on October 
13th at 10am. Learn how to put your referral business on auto pilot. I will be teaching the training 
please make sure to register as soon as possible. Please register at www.firstrealtyseminar.com

Strategic Communications

https://www.facebook.com/carl.san12?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10154478671135729&set=a.69083335728.87578.568835728&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/pages/East-Brunswick-New-Jersey/105801422793950
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.firstrealtyseminar.com/&h=sAQHyeG6ZAQFvP3dbwLzkejLmstlQN5B7kq0KRqj7KwZ8Pg&enc=AZOs-EFC8reTzK6dLk1svfWheglojh5vNEMJBRXCF6Dgt1CdfIpVxJ3w3Lk6mpqiN9xeOvltVbB9oNd8hZnhXwzLfn1W8WZJnMXDAF3_1Kyb-syOyaO3v3CXm5RhgLp8jZZEoOT2ryFrl9cAERz3tRF8ICAAwRD-CH65gFtj84cJeIl0yJgwU-3MVvxySi6kqSo&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10154478671135729&set=a.69083335728.87578.568835728&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10154478671135729&set=a.69083335728.87578.568835728&type=3






TEXT MESSAGES



Basic Message:

Hi Tom, Wayne Fredrick with REMAX Elite here…We have 
some really great things going on in our office!  Is there 
any chance that you would meet with me to see if our 
office is a fit for you and your business?  

Post Closing Message:

Hey Tom!  This is Wayne Fredrick with REMAX Elite.  
Thanks for the great transaction with Stacy on 
4000 Forrest Drive!  Stacy said you were fantastic 
to work with, and that she thought you would be a 
great fit for our office! !  Is there any chance that 
you would meet with me to see if our office is a fit 
for you and your business? 

Pending Text:

Hey David!  This is Wayne Fredrick with REMAX Elite.  
Congrats on your pending with Shelly on 3204  
Ridgeview.  I am sure it will be a great transaction!
I would love to see if you have time to meet with me 
and see if our office would be a fit for you and your 
business.  Let me know if you have time to chat.



The Mathematics:
15 texts per day/5 days per week/45 weeks per year 3375 texts

15% engagement rate (positive reply text) 506 texts

7.5% appointment rate 38 appts.

25% join rate 10 new recruits



The Mathematics:
15 texts per day/5 days per week/45 weeks per year 3375 texts

10% engagement rate (positive reply text) 337 texts

7.5 % appointment rate 25 appts.

50% join rate 12 new recruits



But does this strategy really work?

Is it possible for agents to start reaching 
out to you?

Let’s take a look…



The Potential?





Time!!!
But how much time does it really take?

So…Why wouldn’t you implement this 
type of strategy?



5 Broker Disciplines (40-hour week)

In order to EFFECTIVELY work in the 5 Disciplines, you must “block” your time!

Staff Management ( 1 hour weekly)

Training (5 hours weekly)

Recruiting Prospecting (15 min daily)

Recruiting Presentations (4 hours weekly)

Agent Consulting  (5 hours weekly , 20 minutes per meeting) 

Total “Broker Time”…16.25 hours weekly

Total working hours 40
Brokerage hours -16.25

Personal Sales hours          23.75



“Faith in the endgame helps you live 
through the months or years of 
buildup.” 

―Jim Collins, “Good to Great”



Broker Video Content 
Pack

52 weeks of Video 
Scripts/Materials and 
Content

Regular Price $599 

 
 

 
 
 
 
Name:__________________________________________________ 
 

Address/City/State/Zip:_____________________________________________ 
 

Home Phone:________________  Office:________________  Cell:____________ 
 

Is this your principle residence?________ 
 

Are you planning to stay in the area?:_____________ 
 

If not, what is your time frame for being in your new location?:____________ 
 

Can we send a referral to that city for you?:______________ 
 
Please tell me a little about your home: 
 
# Bedrooms: _______ # Car Garage: _________      Opener?:  Y     N 
 
# Full Baths: _____ #Half Baths: _________ Fireplace/location: ___________ 
 
Basement:____________ Walkout?: ___________ Finished: ____________ 
 
Formal Dining: _________  Family Room: ___________________ 
 
Age of Home: __________ Sq. Ft.: ______________ Central Air?: _____ 
 
Heat:    G        E  Dryer:    G       E  Utility Rm Location: __________ 
 
Exterior: All Brick Partial Brick  Perm. Siding  Other:___________ 
 
Yard: _____________________ School District: _______________________ 
 
Do you have a price in mind?: ___________ What would that be?: ________ 
 
Are you going to interview any other Realtor?: _____________ 
 
Great – Who are you talking to?:_____________________ 
 
How did you hear about me/us?:_________________________________ 
 
My first appointment will only take 10-15 minutes. What would be a good time for me to come by 
and have a tour of your home?: _______________ 
 
Great, now if I can go ahead and set a time to go over the marketing analysis and complete the 
listing? Date: ____________ Time: ____________ 
 
May I have directions to your home?: 


Name:__________________________________________________


Address/City/State/Zip:_____________________________________________


Home Phone:________________  Office:________________  Cell:____________


Is this your principle residence?________


Are you planning to stay in the area?:_____________


If not, what is your time frame for being in your new location?:____________


Can we send a referral to that city for you?:______________


Please tell me a little about your home:


# Bedrooms: _______
# Car Garage: _________
     Opener?:  Y     N


# Full Baths: _____
#Half Baths: _________
Fireplace/location: ___________


Basement:____________
Walkout?: ___________
Finished: ____________


Formal Dining: _________

Family Room: ___________________


Age of Home: __________
Sq. Ft.: ______________
Central Air?: _____


Heat:    G        E

Dryer:    G       E
 Utility Rm Location: __________


Exterior: All Brick
Partial Brick

Perm. Siding

Other:___________


Yard: _____________________
School District: _______________________


Do you have a price in mind?: ___________
What would that be?: ________


Are you going to interview any other Realtor?: _____________


Great – Who are you talking to?:_____________________


How did you hear about me/us?:_________________________________


My first appointment will only take 10-15 minutes. What would be a good time for me to come by and have a tour of your home?: _______________


Great, now if I can go ahead and set a time to go over the marketing analysis and complete the listing? Date: ____________ Time: ____________


May I have directions to your home?:




Thank You!
For more information:

waynefredrick.com

Wayne@stfconsult.com
417-838-9944
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